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1>alestine.-A Young Man's Christian
Association lias beon startod in Jerusa-
loin, one branch of it to reacli Anglo.
Ilebrows and another to work among
the young maen who spoak Arabie.

-Tho Jerusalem and Jaffa Railroad
wiIl soon bo ready for travellers. AI-
ready are the threo American-built loco-
motives, Jerusalom, Jaffa and Ranileh,
on hand. Outside of tho Pamascus
Gate stands an electrie liglit, a telegrapli
polo throns its shadow upon Jacob's
WVell, and a steamn mill puifs near the
ancient weIl in Nazareth. This means
the breaking up of the isolation of the
towns and village-' and the more rapid
spread of enlightening influences from
the hitherto alniost unknown world.

.Pmria.-The Bagdad Jews have pur-
dîased in the ]ast eight years 258 ]lebrew
New Testaments and 729 Hebrewv copies
of Matthow or Hebrews, basides many
copies of the New Testament Seriptures
ia Arabie, Turkish, or other ]anages.

Tïibe.-.A Scottish Universities M1is..
sion has been establishod in Sikkimi
withi three missionaries. " Sikikim is a
wedge driven up from India, splitting
apart Nepaul toward the wcst and
D3oolan toward the east, and puinting to
Lhassa, the holy city, the heart of Tibt.
Sikkinm lies on the threshold of Tibet.
It is more, it is the door to Tibet."

-A grant of 30, 000 rubles bas recent.
ly been made to, defray the expenses of
another Russian scientific oxpedition to
tho Chinese province of Szchuen and tho
ncighboring tablclandas of Tibet. Itwill
lie under Ille cure of M1. 1>lotanin, the
well-kng,wn explorer, and will cover a
period of threo yoars.

-For nearly fortyv ycars agents of the
Iloravian MIission bave bpen pationtly
waiting and workiing te gain n entrance
intoTibet. WlVhcn missiciraricado enter,
honwcver, thoy will find rcady for thema
a Tibotan dictinnary and grasuniar, and
a translation of the wholo New Tresta
ment and sorte of the books r-i the Old
Testament.

-Whlilo the Iloravian missions nt Leh

aro scelzing to penotrate Tibet fromi the
southwcst, tho China Inland mission-
aries are hop îxîg to secure an outrance on
the northieast. Thoy have alrendly estab-
lished themselves at a simaîl Tibetan
village on the very border. At first it
wûs impossiblie ta obtain a hou6o to Iive
in, but at last a Tibetan landiord u-ns
found whose scruplee wero overconie,
and they are already established. An
effort was made to drive theut out, but
the Chinese officiais stood by them and
they reniained.

Aitstralia-After two nhissionary
meetings in M1elbourne recently, a
bard-working man sent in the titie-
depeds of a farni of 93J. acres, uot
£500, to be divided between missions
to India and New Guinea. On being
afterward spoken to about the largeness
of lis gift, ho said, " This is bow I look
at it : Stnpposing I vare a boy, and my
father gave me a sovereign, but atter-
ward wvanted me to let hum bit.e a art of
the xnoney back to, belp him in sona
work ho vas doing, and I gave hiin a
threepenny piece, what sort of a son
should I be V"

-The M1oravians dlaim that their set-
tlements of Ebenezer and Ratnakvuck
afford a tangible proof tbat tho degrad-
cd " black folowt" can lie reclainted.
In Victoria the race is fast dyiug out
but in North Queensland there, are stil
vast tracts inhabited by theut alone.
The Rot. James Ward, bis wife, and
MRr. Nicholas Hev have beca set spart
for work among the latter. The Gev-
ernutent bave lent every assistance. A
settienient lias bîeau decided upon in
tho Cape York peninsnla, in the extreme
north of Queensland.

llaîwziiMr.Ok-ale, wbe biaq charge
of Christian work among tito Japanesa.
in Hlawaii, reports 2fl,1100 Japanuese as
nnw living at the islandas. They rom-
prise the largest body of foreigners
there. Mlostof thieutgo froin Hirùsisi
or Kninainntn, two of the stringest cen-
tre,; of Bldinism in the emnpire. butu
thêy leavc théir religion with their pz-
iessins hehind, ihty provo Try Eu-
ceptible te pi-actical Christian infl-
onc-es. Gospel wnrk is carried on in
rinven or eight places. with soma 116
Cliristians as the rosult o! tbreoYffl'
effort.
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